
“Yea, God” for Annual Meeting, January 26, 2020 
2019 Celebrations Worship in Gratitude 

Here are some highlights of our year together: 
 

• As a congregation, we memorized Colossians 3:16-17 and took the time to share what we were 
grateful for when we gathered for worship, meetings and fellowship. 

• Per our strategic plan, we moved forward in our sustainability plan by installing new LED lighting 
and replacing an old furnace.  We also updated the preschool playground area, painted both rooms 
and the parking lot (adding more handicapped spaces) and upgraded some technology.  

• Calling Pastor Jeremiah & welcoming his family was a special milestone for our congregation.  
Vicar Daphne Urban, a student at Luther Seminary, will be serving with us for 2 years part time.  
We hosted three business interns (including one of our own youth, Dillion Eichstadt) and 2 music 
interns.   

• We were blessed by new worship paraments which helped update our worship space.  These were 
given as memorials by both the Norum family and Steve North family. 

• New giving platform – Rebel Give replaced the Vanco system we had.  This new system will 
increase ease of use and eliminated fees that the church used to pay.   

• Worship on the Go was experienced at Hockey Day Minnesota, Earth Day worship at BSU, noon 
Lenten services at Sanford hospital, and Wednesday nights at the lake in the summer.   

• Calvary’s youth faith formation continues to grow.  Our Kingdom Kids & Kidz choir after school 
program (grades 2 – 5) has 43 kids participating.  Calvary Alive meals bring families together before 
worship (our largest of the three worship opportunities) and evening programming. There are 118 
students in confirmation and over 50 in our high school CLUB!  This year we also trained 5 
Strengthening Families facilitators who will lead this program in the future. Sunday School format 
changed to offer programming during the worship service, led by one of the pastors. 60 students are 
registered to attend. 

• Calvary Lutheran Christian Preschool continues to be our largest outreach to the Bemidji 
community.  84 students and their families participate during the school year and 50 during the 
summer months.   

• Michigan and Milwaukee were the places our youth became the hands and feet of Christ on mission 
trips this year.  Many continue to use the skills they practice on being Christ to the neighbor when 
they return.  

2020 Theme – Be Thou My Vision 
Be thou my vision, O Lord of my heart; naught be all else to me, save that thou art: thou my best thought both 
by day and by night, waking or sleeping thy presence my light! 

• 3 Mission Trips: Jamaica, Michigan and Duluth! 
• Continue sustainability projects around the church.   
• Partnership with Lutheran Campus Ministry – new staff, Faith & Life 

seminars. 
• New Church Family Photo Directory 
• Respectful Conversations – how can we see Christ in all people, even 

when we disagree. 
• Celebrate stewardship of all that we have and all that we are! 

 YEA, GOD! 


